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In the first experiment, five mammary cancers (MC/l, MC/4, MC/5, MC/6, 
and MC/7) which grew spontaneouslyγin mice of the dd strain, were transplanted 
to the homologous hosts. Following results were obtained. 
1) Transplantation of these five cancers into the brains of homologous hosts 
was uniformly successful. At present they have reached the 10th, 10th, 6th, 4th, 
and 3rd transfer generations respectively. Of these five cancers, two (MC/4 and 
MC/6) were successfully transferred subcutaneously. Serial subcutaneous pas組 ges
were possible only in the case of MC/4. It was concluded that the brain is superior 
over the subcutaneous tissue as a site for transplantation not only in primary transfer 
but also in serial passages. 
2) Among these five cancers, MC/4, now called AIM/4 (ARAKI, Ism1, MIYAWAKI), 
has passed ten consecutive generations of subcutaneous transfer during the past nine 
months. It is hoped that this tumor can be carried serially as a permanently 
transplantable strain, since it shows so vigorous a growth upon subcutaneous trans-
plantation. 
In the second experiment, nineteen human brain tumors were transplanted 
heterologously into th€· brains of rats of the Wistar strain conditioned with both X-
irradiation and prednisolone. The series includes four glioblastomas, one astrocytoma, 
two ependymomas, twe medulloblastomas, two pinealomas, two chromophobe adenomai', 
one・ craniopharyngioma, four meningiomas, and one neurinoma. Following results 
were obtained. 
1) Of these nineteen brain tumors，“positive take” oc~urred in one pinealoma. 
Histologically, the original tumor removed from a patient, was composed of two 
kinds of cels, large “epithelioid”and small “lymphoid”cels, as in the ordinary 
pinealoma. The most striking feature of the histological appearance shown by the 
growing transplants in the brains of heterologous hosts, was the complete disappea-
rance of lymphoid cels. It is suggested that the lymphoid cells in the pinealoma 
are not an essential tumor constituent. Rather, it would appear reasonable to con-
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sider them as a non-neoplastic cellular element, actually of lymphocytic nature, 
accumulating in the tumor stroma. 
2) Two tumors, including craniopharyngioma and meningioma, survived in the 
heterologous hosts for long periods of time but did net show any evidence of pro-
liferation. 
3) The attempt of transferring the other sixteen human brain tumors proved 
unsuccessful. 

















































MC/1 MC/4 MC/5 MC/6 MC/7 
継代移植部位 脳 脳・皮下 脳 脳 脳
第 l代移植率 rTAKES/ANIMALS) 2/5 2/10 3/5 2/5 2/4 
2 代以降移植率 50°0 70-809五 90-100% 50-80°~ 50-80% 
生 存 日 数 20-40日 20-40日 20司30日 20-50日 20-40日





MC/4, MC/5, MC/6, MC/7l.表 lにこれらカ5例の
乳癌が移値の際に示す生物学的態度を一括表示した．
脳内移随は5例とも例外なしに移植陽性であり，且脳















































































































































































































身照射を行った． （照射条件： 160KVP,3 ma, 0.4mm 

































No. I pinealoma. 12才男子の桧果休部に原発し
た腫蕩で，右側脳室壁に沿って前方へ進み右前頭薬深
部に浸潤していた．組織学的には大きな epithelioid
cellと小形の lymphoid:cell とからなる two-cell
patternを示す （図15). この2種の細胞はモザイク
様配列をとる傾向を示してはいるが， lymphoid cell 
はむしろ調漫性に血管周囲に群っていて， さながら
lymphoid cellが先陣をなして周囲の脳実質内へ浸潤










大 O 茂 OI Glioblastoma multiforme i 10 I 155 
2 I 高 O つ OI Glioblastoma multiforme ! 7 I 196 
3 I太 O 進 IGlioblastoma multiforme I 25 I '170 
4 I斉 O 茂 0I Glioblastoma m叫tiforme I 15 I 159 
5 I上 O 和 ・O I Astrocytoma I IO I 13 7 
6 I山 O 年 0I Epen正Jymoma i 9 I 124 
1 I福 O 賢 0J Epem 1 ma I 14 I 8 9 
8 i村 O義 Ol Medulloblastoma I 20 I 146 
9 I山 O 陽 0I l¥fodulloblast冶ma I 10 I 166 
io I平 O j！梁 II；》inealoma I 10 I ・ 160 
ー1 ：野 O 博 0I Pinealoma I 15 I 80 I + 
12 i金 O 正 0I Chromophobe Adenoma I 7 I 87 
13 ！水 O ゆ 0I Chromophobe Adenoma I 5 I 83 
14 ！鎌0 ;fミ OI Craniopharyngioma I 4 I 87 I 0 
15 I平 O 寿 O. I Meningioma I 5 I 84 
16 1田 o.消 0I Meni 
11 I ；高 O 字 0I Meningiβma I 5 I 8 2 
1a I椎 O 吉 OI Meningioma I 14 I 98 I 0 
19 I川 O さ 0I Neurinoma I 3 I 100 
+ : "positive take" 0 ：.”survival”ー：”negative”















































































































































Pierre, Verney及び Dixonがハムスター cheek
pouchに移植している humantesticular chorioca-



















































































































図15 No. 1 pinealoma.原腫場.dual composition 図161No.:'.ilI pinealoma.原腫疹．血管周囲に群
を示す. H•E染色．× 200. 集せる lymphoidcel. H・E染色. x 100. 
a・句”，t
込
図17 No. I I pinealoma.ラァテ脳内移値後1日． 図18 No. 1 pinealoma. ラ •y テ脳内移槌後80 日．
dual compositionを示す. H•Ei染色．× 170. 発育題場.H・E染色． ×100.
図19 No. 1 pinea!oma.ラッテ脳内降憧後80日． 図20 No. 1 pinealoma.ラッテ脳内移植後80目．
lymphoid cell 消失し epithelioidcellのみ 核分裂像.H・E染色×570.
から構成される.H・E染色. x 200. 
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図21 No. 14 craniopharyngioma.原腫蕩．
H・E染色. x200. 
図23 l¥o. 18 meningioma.原腫蕩.H・E染色．
x 200. 
図22 ＼？りー 14 craniopharyn広ioma.ラッテ脳内
移植後87日. H•E染色．× 200.
図24 '¥o. 18 meningioma.ラッテ日以内移植後
14日. H・E染色，× 150.
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